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swindlers disguised as ascetics. The leader of the gang
had a novel method of robbing people. He would entice
a stranger to marry his daughter, Kaumudi; and, after the
marriage, contrive to have him flung into a pit under the
nuptial chamber. But, on this occasion when MitrSnanda
makes love to Kaumudi, she actually falls in love with
her father's intended victim and reveals to him the
impending danger. Both seek safety in flight to
Sinhaladvipa, Ceylon.
Their path, however, is beset with danger. Mitrananda,
taken for a thief, is arrested, but is saved by the king
whose son he has cured of snake-bite. The king leaves
him and Kaumudi in charge of the minister. The
minister, enamoured of Kaumudi, sends away Mitrananda
to one of the king's vassals, who wants a victim for
human sacrifice. Mitrananda is, however, recognised and
saved by his friend Maitreya who happens to be in great
favour with the vassal.
Kaumudi is turned out of the minister's house by
his jealous wife. She wanders until she meets Sumitra,
daughter of a merchant. Shortly afterwards, she
is captured with Sumitra's family by Prince Vajravar-
man. When in captivity, Kaumudi and Sumitra meet
Makaraftda, a friend of Mitrananda. Sumitra marries
Makaranda,' and the three begin their unhappy adventures.
They encounter a kapalika, who, in order to kill Makaranda,
revives a corpse. But the resurrected man kills the
Kapalika instead. Makaranda then repairs to the king of
Ceylon and finds Mitrananda. The drama, so full of in-
coherent marvels, ends happily as Kaumudi meets her long-
lost husband.
The lovers have been walking for a long time. Mitrananda
offers to massage Kaumudi's tired feet. She, abashed, will
not let him do so. "To forget good manners was not
praiseworthy for the daughter-in-law of a respectable
family ". Then follows this dialogue:
MITRANANDA [to himself] : She does not know my family, nor my
temper. I have not conferred any obligation upon her. And yet this dark-
eyed one has given up her relatives for me. Really, women are thoughtless
when in love., [to KAUMUDI] Dear! You have willingly undertaken great

